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40 R El G N I1N T ELI G E N C E. craft's expected inabiitte sentattixecuticn oantedand ïbedbnkey was led, n mucih state, into sparkn with stars of light, raiantwith rubies,
-s.recorded, it is said:tIt "the great finishing,$chool- the vestry;' tienhaving been first skinned alive, the emerald and diamonds, am([surmounted with a crose

master:was preýeigaged to lecture that mornin to donk.ey was aerifxced l tie manner usual.and custô- chiefly composed àfgeme.
ther: 0upils in another part of thé country? 'lThe mary on Paln i aad the carcase caten by the The only Irihmen'selected te be assistant Jurera ia

The fnien s of oms oleon are actirely enaed letters,! howYever,:are certified tobie exact copies frèin Bishop.and, clergj. asisisted and iwaited upon by the u lr eThomnas Ilulton, Summner Bill, Dulia;Mr
Ilt h e p a i.i .ýp1e t i f tie Nn sk o a e a f j n g g d e t r s l t hrea e c rt f e t b c i i r CS ion y e t aiî n r ts > rt c e a h e C y tatx ï b t ùi-preparig.getitions çrerévisienof tic enstu the originals, and-they.willgive. the reader abundance distinguished lay-converts who had held the canopy. John M'Master of Banbridgé, and Mr. Robert Lird-t.on..heGepeal Cmitee for t Revision cfo of material for:reflection.- ;Tie'iirst.is iu the form:of The skin of the donkey willie sent down sa elfast.

Cohe titulwiich silsseat i i paris, lias jilSI BSay,theotô iteonwhic hpa ints seaO0O pie s jt a polite note, and- lias an .air of.genteel common- oflile of .ic is 'fTimes; for tle especial use of THÉ FATAL ACCIDENT ON TEE CHEs.UiRE JUNCTIONn tthe piace-lie an invitation, or an answer ta one: t ti editor ;«anti e have not the least dout that he RÀwYA.-Tle jury have returned a veîdiët cf Acci-
petition vhich it ihas adopted On the otier band, eMr. residinga MtSouthavrk will ill exhibit liself in i weely for the next twelve dental Death, aucompanying thIe verdict with cbseria-
General'Cavaignc and Ledru Rolin are biddiug for a pt the oflice unavoilably declitred by Calerait oà months. We remain, Sir, your very obedient sei-- lions imputinggreat blane tolite executive committee,aoeeptvr ar-e Comtte
lie seet voices of. the people. The .Presse, strange Wed nesday next viz to execute Maria Clarke a speeda vants, TEE PARTIEs WHO SUPPLIED THE DoNKEY. an a charge cf imprudence and irdiseîelion against

to say, adoptsitheGenerai as its candidate., answer wiil oblige stating terms say n'ot less than £20.' Clifton 28th April, 181." the oflicers. No mcrease wh.btevei was made ma the
M. Leon.Fauchier lias bcen.interfering inelections «"To th-Iigh Sheriff of Suffolk." . ' ' locomor1ive powers of the company for the greatly

again. Such a espatch as tihe folloviig,-sent te Tic second lias a Pecksnilan mcrality it: D-. CAHILL îs LivERPooL.--There appeared increasedi traffie along the line fI-om Chester to Man-
tire Prefect of the Landes, révious to the clection of in 1lire Standard re oi Tuesday, tiro letters pur- Chester, during te Crhesier race week ; there w'as n
a 'representative for the dîpartment,-seéms to Eng- "Sir-This day i Was Reading te newspaper pring thae been adesstt te bctv. Dr. Ca- authoriseaenoitlee of ptetraiondepartment
lshmen a gross abuse of tie Ministerial position:-- When I saw the adévrtise for A lhainginan for that. iill, b' the ler. J. B. e, Inent . rangemens we adopted n for the safretyof the pubiý;1-1raurgernents %ereuipttfo Lsfe>cfheubc

"Paris, Mav 9, 11.1 i.M1 . utifortunate Woman if lthere is înot A priso core Juîde's, and successor lere of he ev. ilugh in reference lu the Sunen tunnel, where the collision
"ctl presence of the manmeuvres wlrich the extreme fored and that you cannot Get n eoe by' the time i Wili O'Neill,-a Ivorthy successor, as h event shows. îook place. h'ie jury fidi tiit during the day thera

Opp'ositien direct againust the law cf May 31, 1850, come as A suBstitute le finish that whichtie law TheRlevI. Mr. Loie invitei Dr. Cabili to an oral wasthe greatest iegulaityitedespatchand arriva
you ought te deelare, and t make known, by your reqUre Yours respect controversy, wiici Dr. Cahill, very mu tl te icai- of the trinsr)liarains from Manchester ta Chester; and are of
sub-prllècls, ltat, inithie opinion cf tire Geverrneni, prepaid .f al>'subprfecstht, n he piio ofth Goermet, reaidfulyproval of ai prties lhere, declinied. To thre su--opinion that thre management of thle railway is imoper-
the electors, friends of order, cannot, in consulintg tire 1cr the Govereryof the ipsWichli GoaleSufdlid.rnto t.dfeet ainint icnt, an gerIln e safely of tIhe
interests of the country, g;ve their votes except to a The third speaks of " Mr. CaPcraft," craves gihreuponl -te Rev. Mir. Loe sent his letter to the p ic. tInc li, heri-y trecommend that, ii
candidate vo is very decided on defendmrg ,and secresy, and states that the wiriter is in " ldesperate S/andard, never iitimatin ta Dr. Calill thai ewlis ier te guard agamst lre recurrence of a siini]ar
maintaiung the elctoral law of May 31. P.S.-he circuinstances. accident, there should be an authorisei servant cf Ile
paty c ider unanirmoisly support GenCerai Durieu, cabout to do se, and lie accompand it by a second cmpan statioed at eac end ef lie Sutten tunnel, so
the only oie'of the candidates wl lias declared that In the fourtli, flic iriter modestly recomiends which tie letter conveys lhad been sent to Dr. Caiili as te signai to the trains, and thereby prevent two
he wili maintain lte lav of May 31." hîîinself as a self-reliant, trust;ortliy person- on Sun day, but iiei, in point cf faet, was ntever sel trains fron beinîg hn tUe tunnel oi the same line at ne

After the election, M. Girardui ivill endeavor to "April th 2151 ta Dr. Calil at ail ! In this letter lie intimnates-- lime. Theyi cinsider also that thIe carriages liaving to
induce tire Assenbly once more te repeal its censure "Sir-having unlderstood 3c Wt a Man o Wed- amnrg otier allegations equally trie-that Dr. Ca- Pass tiihrouzh a lunnel a -suh a iength should bu
on tie unpoplar Minister.-M. Odilloi Barrotnesday Morning te Perform the Office Of hanmani hill ditd net deny tha ie had preacied such ductrines lurmshed with lights; and they also callention te

dbeg most respectfully Te Offer Myself to your'Notice as that tire blood of the Vir inMary was siedi upon te shrtess cf the iterval aiiawed for trais foliowhngdeciaresiisiFsrg l avercfliterepea i tec Confident i Ar Abel t .From.ealher on thie saine hue, from the terminus and
electoral law of the 31st of May, as tle onlyii means yredient Servanirte cross, nid thrat shie slhared mn thie atoeunemnt then intermdiate staions. The îocmotive superintendentyour. obedieni Servant, irndtettoi.TiIcnoisile-nectýt
of getting over the elections of 1852 without, blood- No Street Square White Chappel." made in virtue of lier participation in our Saviou s thoughît the "Druiud," the first engiue, weiglied twenty
shed. Tie Constitiaionnel takes tie sane viewi.-. . . .siff erimgs. Dr. Cahill deies i a letter te Ithe Couricr itons wlien i started, and lias conitinued under this mis-
Letters froin Lyons announce that, attie municipal rTie fifth is waitten mi a busiess-like Maniner an t-day thait hImeve ever received or sar suthi a lettert, lake nil Captain Lalfan, mUe Goverrnment Inspector,
electins f the Guillotière, not less ila thirty-tree names sixty pounsas a far remneration. and lie denies that ie ever p reached such doctrines. brouglit lhis belief to tIe test of a weighing machine,

Reds hae been named, and only three Conservatives. Tire sixth is aise wrkman-like:- iAnd in tlis predicament Mr. Lowe hias placedimii- andt showed thattil was but fifteen tons i weit On
Deal. April -2151 self. iuesday, a special train on le Great Northleri Railway

SPAIN. "Honoured Sir-Undierstanding ihat you cannot gel left London wilih 250 Ipasseers, te witnuess thIe aee

The elections for tie province of Madrid h]ave a marinlu to taire the job of hanging the Voman oi \Ved- DEATII OF Mat. VALENTINE SrV.-Mr. Va- bet ween tire Flyinig )urntchnanr and Voltigeur at York.
S . i nesday next I wili volunrteer to du thie business if the lente Siitlh, a mîîerchanrt of considerable standing, lreiixed t i iwere tIwo enines, cadi twentîy toits in

bteenIr ar aiseiera;athoe t lite ore arte terims are liberal and suit ime 1 remrain your respected died in this toro wi lIthe morning- of Thursday last, weigit; so thali, against 600 people oun the Chester Clip
f servant." under circurmstances iwlich deserve sone notice. This day, dran by a fifteen ltis engine, forty, toits were

e Democratic section have abstained fro veting Ii the seventht, tire irriter says hsie is a rarriedi an, unhay enileian wias at t -e recent Protestant employed to take 250 passengcrs to York ; and in tiis
The public functionarnes adopted ail sorts of illegalities t s g is - . e.s a t s r co'tmrs," remarks the .Dail Ees, " is to be seen tireciieeting-duiiererîe Uetweem goati amtibatiansfe anti usafe2mari
in order to secure thre triuimphi of thre Governmnent adta j egti eto n i g yars. nemg here, and wvas calied( on to propose a resolu- didlerence betweeni good anidbad, safe andi unsafe mlan--
lanrdaes a sthue itetion-wipcf wilute pe fern . i Tirewriter of the eighth oiers iiiiseli as a substi- tion. Ie cormencedins speech in a se-possessed ageent."candidates at lte electiauts ihiclu mil taIre place after1,
to-morrow. Threats cf every deriion are matie tute, " being able and conpetent to fulfd lis place on and unexcited tinaner, and irasI.urmg le necessity Sixua RonnRY Or GoD.-Ole of the tires

Ss its occasion upon the sane terms as Calcraft if you of severe legislation against Cardirral Whsemaantin and boxes of aold dust missed while on h(ie wray froin South-
usebofrrowarshe esthink proper teoengage ie." the Catholics, whien (as ire entionred in ti reeport amptonti0 Londl by tIhe South Western Ilai va, was
anti rural parishes. . . Thlue nTinth expects tle naine to be kept a secret, of trhe neetiniggiven in the Tablet) his utterance found or ic bank cf he raihvay, near the Whnchesîer

Tire interestg position cf Queen Isabella is noeand if lite cifer be accepted, "I siall assume the grew lit-k, hisunouth twitelied, lirestaggered forraad Station. A rerard cf £250 las been fered for lU
longer doubted. It [s saidi traI ler Majesty frmail>' naine of Patrick Keley of Kildare Ireland.an" ant cl eavil ' bystanders raised him ime- restorain cf te l mising boxes. Tre police have
declared tc lier three physictians that lhenceforth she . ...· asertairedI thrat two men quitted Southampion on
intended te confort to all their irishies, and directed Tire tenth is honored with tie acquaintance of diately, and ie appeared te revive rapidly. H.'e iras'Thiursday niglit by the mail tnan for London with iro
them ta prescribe for hier a regimen." "n tiai Caleraft, aii even aspires te succeedim:i taken from tire neetimg te Iris louse, but ie-sunik day weighity bag! ii ineir possession ; they evirned con-
inanner," added the Queen, " ail lire merit, a elas "April 9h 1851. by day until tire nonmg cf tre 1Oth, when Irs spmt siderable anxiety abcut tie baa3, andi reuested to have

cc ~passed awaiy. •IL is an awful event, and one muich them m nthre samne caniage w hm and thiere isgood
the responsibility, shall belong te you." " Gentlemen-Seeing a paragrapihom tUe paper cf p• . .r eno believ ciat tleiy thent hadh tirewo boxes il

this day that you are in want of ain executioner in tire canvassed iere-praiy HIeaven it b l istruction also.
THE REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL. ·place of Caicraft I have takea the liberîty te inforni What ias served to point this occurrence more thai stuir itifiralTh e't-ieo c cnt Iv t terWgterloo

Lisbon ras "in' an excited state i ien hae last you that you cai have me the irriter iof tins note I anything conntectedi iiuiinediately ilth it is, ltan an in- Friday, ani a cab, one of tire numuber privileged b te
accounts left. Saldanha ivas anxiously expected from have been for some lime afier hIe birth and am weoll dividual naned Green, ilio bai taken a proiinent comupaniy, driven b>' a mari naned Pitchey,wiras called
Oporto, iwhere ie iad been veather bound. 'Te aquante rith Calcraft and I wonder ie did not men- part in the Birkenhead meetig, a doctor ccremist, off he stand for them, and tIre tvo bags wrere placed by

ilriin îy nainie men yexrdeepatceeaiMi esse uger teb>o pefCsKing had rcsigned tire command-in-chief of ithe army1,'; onmy mame when a desedon-er- ic by profession, and it is said a pervert fr th e Catho-. the port ilheroin. They ordered theicabm a teo drive
Saldanha iill p be at its hed,e sjob thîj e bit Caira ftfattesde h Gaie ft liirfaitt, sdied suddenly onitis wayroie Cfron e that ue wipth t possible speed o the terminus of the Easteim-probalylie piaceti Irauat himnslf Gentle- Ci T aiwy-iSirdtlbtsopdtr a
hatving declirned to fora part of the Cabinet. IHe maenif you shouldtik i lit te noinruuate nie fer he meeting.-London Corrrspordcnti i of Talet. Cutti- aiiîa ah SiebueaOpp, but tol er til cy
was expected to abdicate as soon as ie reached job, you will find ine a ft aitind proper person to fulfill 'ino oF ONE oF TE BR uA D CvrHrxCS.- ah .red Ran n ive hail, h re tewa
Lisbon. u-itntiess"lli An Answer le tins application iwMls 'uîbidge Your Onue of the prisoners, Peter Fitzsirmonis, found guilty di red. Tia irh ien hitered tIe cofare louse,

The tn~-iistr steam~frrn-ate us lnbeSraî %va ,shanrey d.lIr>alrnd lîleiastîten cciterase,
T hAnth s -iei s - an Huml lih a neiate attenntn as the kst Chester assizes of riot at irikenhea, was, mwh heore' had breakfast, and it has been ascertaiin

sent to Oporto, to urge the Duke's immediate depar- "GendcwiShoueti wih medt e atention e Miaa, discharged from custdy, Mr. Justîce ltat they the called another cab, and drove o wili
ture for Lisben on board tihat vessel, or by the Porto- .Ientblitige b-serdig usme ystreaio nysoi¥iiianhoî iulams, w tried th prisoner, haviang certified te lte bagstoarste Minories. his cab rasasobeen
guese steamers ivhich hai been sent as transports for 1l cee en yeu ii e ktruion eno t tc Sir George Grey liat trie conviction was agaimst evi- traced. Tie place at tue Winchester statioun iiere lie

2,000 or 3,000 of his Oporto t-oops.-Tlhe ultra- nioate this ta the iigh Sherif as soon as conve.ient. dence. At tire trial, on Ite part of hlie prosecution, it box was fountid, was vatcithed, and a man wlo came to

Liberals spread reporsts of le intended capture of tire "To lthe Gueriier cf Iwpsvich Gaol" .was soern b>' tce Lir-poIl polce rfieers, Grinney, tue .pot uring Ftayi a-ternr, was arrested, aDuke'- fo.ces KellyeandrCox, thatelthe pasoner Fizsimo n was e-as m custody. 171,CRsr%. iýic.TDuke's forces b he forci-n vessels-ef-iwar u lire Tire connection of " tire sai oice," in the clevenhli, preseti, taing part ii the rior, and fightinoug wi rhis Ts PA RLIATA r-T
Taus, as soon as they put te sea. An express liad with "tire auount," alnost makes us suspect that tUe four minutes. On tie part of'I tie prisoner it iras Timres wili have il tirai he Grent Exhiitiiot andi le
been sent te Oporto to induce iim t take iis troops writer is a "mute":- clearly provcthlia, at the tie tUe riot took place, ie Parliarment cannot go n together. If Mr. Disraeli
by land, which iould cause a delay calculated ta ias art ris work beyond le Copperworks-bridge, at iwontld jus inow atltract nroliue, "le mist take ira
promote the vicws Of such political factions as are c «Cockermonth Ap t11851 Seacombe, and never at the mnneetinug. Sa clear was sand amnonz aIllegsl tIre agiu:unimpileienrts, Messra,
interested la promoting a more serious -complication cee Si e thkela sa c the evideirce tiat, nritrstading tue finding of thIe Cobden and'tiUight amuiIst tUe puiece goatIs."

cf Portuguese affairs.- To Itushr such reports, tIr inunerated and astime isshnout please tosaytheainount Jury, Mr. Justice Wiliams has, unsolicited, cemiliedi Cmn-Muinn.-Te b>d of a fine maie infant,
four English frigats which hiaid gone down tihe Tagus and1 I il coae by return of Post you may depend on it ie onvie i vm g t i e r to t four da oii, i t d cief

- #ith orders Èer a croise %mere sigraiedt a returu ta me Yeurs."Fîsmrs'dslagerexcsoi' Ii a fl t e renariental gamurdnatjoining , lini rsholorcfitmaorderag fO tcruih, weire sqaedto rexr Tm is lethink that this innocent main Iad to undergo th Earl Spencer, in ltire Green-park. Ih hiad oi a clean
heir anchorage. On the 8 ut, all the stradron, except This is the tAelf and last:-unmerited prinishent of being arrested ii lite dead f wite bby's nigha-go , wit e ltter "S" ake

tthe ." Dauntless" andI Encounter, at Oporto, was ian April 20 1851. te nigt, ragge rug the steets boa y n attie back, ai a hite larn tight-ap, ith a Jaco
left in the Ta-us. "Sir-.Iaving seenm ite Newrspaper tiat you was irons, accuompanîied by he unnecessary parade cf a ,border. Tie surrgeon foundti ha vessehs ait hlie base of

The Duke exercises in the North full dictatorial in want of a Manm t ofri iate in lite place of Calcraft at number of special constables, and subjected te five the brai .grgei iit blood. 'Te injury ras the
powers, lis promtotions and nominations of new al- the executiun of Maria Clarre if you wiIl pay My ex- rnontis' iniprisonment. SurelyI re law Of Ite land eflfct eitier of a 1rsavy fal or a severe blaiw inflictedices from. Wi-an & Bahi>'nse5rneninefrr'tireru-btrarmieruai, îidish farliait surface.edcruilita
ministrative authorities are a natural consequence of penees from Wigan & Eiackm and 5 pounls for tire Job gives a mari redress fer suth unment sufferhn. be -y ome tU ent, wit-hase lard eat surace. o the

Please te senti ry expences from Wigan to Ipswicil so, we trust sone kind-iearled individual will beifrontal1bone.The(eeneiadb dis present*position. & direct e te & ha iil let me Know found to sec justice done tu this poor main.-lohe hours. At Ilhenqste coroner observ
AUSTRIA AND PRTUSSIA. -I"Your obedient Servant.' was canly a Papist.e l e ho e t the polie wouldr t ienevortutracerti parent,

A meeting is very'shortly te laIte place betreen Tire Eishop of Exetur and Dr. Pusey have lately as cases of r/ild-murder wrre alarinigly frequeît. -le
the Emperors of Russia and Aistria and the Kingof • been made Ite subjecls of special. prayers ut the beieved, fron circumistances lhat have corne under

trdsla, etrer aI Warsawv or Omutz.--Prussiahmas BisToL.-Tie folowing clever aiid well-merited Catholic chapel, Stoneiouse, as we iias etier chapels. his knowledge, hIat thiere iras a conivurranie by per-
.- d bl sarcasm appears u rthe Bristol Gazettc, mu reference Tieir accession to Rome is doublless calculated upon sens. wio assisted m disposing o ne-b-rnmfants.Foisdamore acpal omrilunron te tire a tiassaeiiita or iapropose à m ecceptabe commercial u o te a -ridicrulous report in Ltire local papers, ivhici Pro- as an event net far off.--Plynouth Herald. A short tire ago, it wastatd in that room thata

Austrian Government.. little girl was stoipped in the street, îith an iinfant shetestants ivere found wieak cuorîglirte beliere. Tire losrraxnnTc.Ttecmatnnsiett n
It is fixed thiat thle sittingrs of thre Diet at Frankfort edtroDh r o iesntsti etrad I.NDUsTiRIA LExmlBITIoN.-The compartmrrents aIIotted was carryllinma baskzet.I" Site was questioned

are -tos fpenon the 12th ithout waitin forteiter of th e Br.- tol fnes quetes fis letter, an to Spama have a sort of proud simplihcity unconusciously about i, hvien she admiittedI tlat sie was goimg to taklepres pen onlclrof -ihetDret Coanfre subjoisn article which shows that the Protestants characteristic, for on ion side we sec in a glass case a it tua woman ut Chelsea, wio would disposeof it i
-The Prussian Chambers closed on thre 9th inst. are far to brazen-faced to blush at theiri vn folly or Iew Toledo blades, am in a similar ite oi thie other some w-ay. lie did iknw iti what wia that afTair

M. Radi, tire Finance Minister, has demanded his knavery, even after se smart a castigation: -" Te thIe celebrated Andelusiai veil, ils black lace thror uendeci." Verdilt, " Wilful murder against sume per-
.ea . - the Editor of the Bristol Gaz t-Sir-Tie ac- over adressof brighlt orange suik. Th'loledosword- sortnor persons unlknown."

dism*sa.- An-oficia notic,-sineb count ihmicli was given in the Bristol Tfimes,. and, case contains some weapons cf unexamnpiéd beautyand PAnt[IDc AT WE:s-MINST.-A n inquest-was held
Minister, Baron Manteuffel, announces that the ru- Fei'7 Farley's Bristol Journal cf Iast week, af the finess of tomper, some of them being se flexible us yes:erday evenin, before Mr. Bedford, at lIte West-
augttolin cf Professer Rauch's mounument <o Frede- eeeo- si h ahlcCuc tCitno te ferrm camplete circies iwhen thtrost home inîto threir .mhister }fospital, eon viewr cf lthe bail> of Rinhant Juddt,
ru9k thre Great wvill take place an the 31st inst., and ecis*l ueCtileCmri*a lfeo siteaths. Spaim iras, moneorer, cne cf lUe grandiest agced 65, ivho expiredl ut that astablishmnent on Satur-
tIrat aconmittee, undier the presidency cf Dr. Von Palum Sîunday, ust bave amtazedi marny persous. Il things la the exhibitien. -I ls a suberb pioce cf wrik day mrng, from tUe- effects et desperate injurios
Oifers, gèneral direetor cf the Royal Museums bas us statedi thuat Dr. Heandren, tire Roeman Cathiohe inu brass, lu silver, ha goldi, anti precicas stontes, calleul- about tUe hread. Tire eridence of tUe several wvitnresses
be'n appointaed to superiâitend arrangemnehts. -- Bishrop, i-as led round the chrurchi mountedi an inl te catalouge te" cusiodia (or »uonstranrce lu wiche given at the Westminister poicie-court on Monday',

- - . ~~a -donkey',.under a canopy supportedi b>' four cf thue lthe HosI 1s exposeti tri the vencraticn et tUe faithnful andc on the previous exammhation ef tire acceused
- ~~~recent lay-converts, nowr residing in tItis place. WVe dur-ing the rite cf Benendictiony matie fer tire cathretrai (Frederickr Judd, lire son:cf thme teceaseti), having

1 - - ~ENGLAND. - leel great delight lan being ahble, thîrough lthe mediumt of Lima, anti vailued at 28,000L iL is, at its massive beenî repeateti, tUe jury, after tire hours' dielibenatian,
THE I-ANGMAN AN H COLofyour paper, teo .ear wibuess to tule abeve statemeut ; fire feet hîigh. The pedhestai presents several sacredl Juddt."

vM.ASTER. buta uti bae ptew lare veseer c bniouta ithce subjeets in relievo. At the four projecting coi-ners, as Onme cf tite flnistoh labèorers thought tire cousus retm
Front the Weckiy News) paruibr-e c soldibe seput ful possesIuao in of wot man>' angels, chrcoiel cast lu chaste sitver, kneel a geood apport uity 'fer making kînown lis troubles te

paricuar:ofth soemtie, nw hata ortonof t-adoring. Frein tite midîst cf thtem rises lUe pillar, ta ber Maujesty'. Eis cutrs' iras as followrs:-:-" Johut Rub-
Our ente6 taimîg ujttle favorite, Mr-. DLkkans mas, ho our great surprise, been dirulged ; for, as ycou polishedi brass, coveredi withr beautiful Ecclesiastical bina, P'auper, l are Coa! Miner, is houso fa andi living

Houschodd Words, pinfts a number .cf ietiers adi- are doubthesi-aware, thmese eemoniesof threCathoic decorations. Th'en it expands, anti figures fa qhasedh in St. Peters, anrd Hie 1s blinmd andi Deaf ln co ear ai
dressed te thu HFigh Shreriff cf Suffolkt, by' persons Charci arc alwvays performedi \uith -closedi doors, anti silver cf Moses, cf Davidi, cf St. Peter amnd St. Paua creaple anti I bopc that hier Maîjesty' wi'll takemy case
who weré desirous te pcrfoîrm Caleraft's Xvork, on tbe in-tUa presence only';ss far as nia>' be secured, cf tire anti cf the Vu-gim, support a beautiful] entablat'ure. in hiandi as T, amn slarving euh>' I do <ret Stayies andi
oeèasioni of the hranging·of, Maria Clar-ke, at Ipswieli. initialtd. *And2indeed wre cannot, centcire how thé Nearer thertop, -similar figures cf the four Evaggelists Combse la the street I amn living fa $fo 9J Merchant

iide i") dred'lThéiFinishin Schclu .é " ! eppr .bant .iei ifrat.'A- sumpportî the contmuation of the pillar,-which 'riscs for- Cort, Merchant Street, as I huam a member ofSt Pe-
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